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Thisstudyexamined
theabilityof six-month-old
infantsto recognize
theperceptual
similarityof
syllables
sharinga phoneticsegment
whenvariationswereintroducedin phoneticenvironment
andtalker.Infantsin a "phonetic"groupwerevisuallyreinforced
for headtumswhena change
occurredfroma background
categoryof labialnasalsto a comparison
categoryof alveolarnasals.
The infantswereinitiallytrainedona [ma]-[na]contrastproduced
bya.maletalker.Noveltokens
differingin vowelenvironmentandtalkerwereintroducedoverseveralstagesof increasing
complexity.
In themostcomplexstageinfantswererequiredto makea headturn whena change
occurredfrom[ma,mi,mu]to [na,ni,nu],withthetokensin eachcategoryproduced
bybothmale
andfemaletalkers.A "nonphonetic"controlgroupwastestedusingthe samepoolof stimulias
the phoneticcondition.The only differencewasthat the stimuliin the backgroundand
comparison
categories
werechosen
in sucha waythatthesounds
couldnotbeorganized
by
acoustic
or phoneticcharacteristics.
Infantsin thephoneticgrouptransferred
trainingto novel
tokensproduced
by different
talkersandin differentvowelcontexts.
However,infantsin the
nonphonetic
controlgrouphaddifficultylearningthephonetically
unrelatedtokensthat were
introduced
astheexperiment
progressed.
Thesefindingssuggest
thatinfantsrecognize
the
sireilsrity of nasalconsonants
sharingplaceof articulationindependent
of variationin talkerand
vowel context.

PACS numbers:43.70.Dn, 43.70.Ve

Miller, 1982;Kuhl, 1977,1979;HolmbergetaL, 1977;Kuhl
and Hillenbrand,1979;Hillenbrand,1983).An experiment

INTRODUCTION

Centralto the studyof any perceptualsystemis the
by Kuhl (1979)usedanoperanthead-turnprocedure
to test
searchfor physical
properties
thatdefineor "cue"percepwhethersix-month-oldinfantscould detecta changefrom
tual categories.
A familiar puzzleconfrontingscientists
onecategoryof vowelsto anotherwhenrandomvariations
working in this area has been calledthe "invariance"or
"perceptual
constancy"
problem.
In general
terms,percep- wereintroducedin thetalkerandpitchcontourof thevowels. Infants were initially trained to make a head turn for
tual constancy
refersto circumstances
in whichperceptual
visualreinforcementwhena changeoccurredfrom repetiresponses
remainstableacrossvariationsin importantstimtionsof a singletokenof [a] to repetitions
of a singletokenof
ulusdimensions.
For example,an importantproblemin vi[i].
Both
tokens
were
synthesized
to
simulate
a malevoice
sionresearch
istoexplainhowtheperceived
sizeof anobject
remainsconstantasobject-observer
distance,andtherefore
retinalsize,isvaried.Sinceperception
experiments
with in-

fantscanoftenhelpto definetheroleof learningin perceptual constaneies,
developmental
evidencehas played a
prominentrolein the visionliterature.
Thespeech
perception
literatureprovides
numerousexamplesof perceptualconstancyproblems.The physical
propertiesassociated
with phoneticcategoriesoften show
sizeablevariationwith changesin phoneticenvironment,
talker,syllableposition,and nonsegmental
dimensionssuch
asspeaking
rateandstress.
In spiteofthis,listeners
appearto
havelittledifficultyrecognizing
speech
sounds
produced
by
a varietyof talkersin a varietyof differentenvironments.
(For generalreviews,seeLibermaneta!., 1967;Liberman,
1970;Shankweileret al., 1977.)
I. PERCEPTUAL
CONSTANCY
CATEGORIES BY INFANTS

FOR SPEECH-SOUND

A recentseriesof experimentsby Kuhl and her colleaguesconstitute
mostof thedevelopmental
evidenceon perceptualconstancy
for speech-sound
categories
(Kuhl and
1613
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andbothhadrise-fallpitchcontours.Noveltokensdiffering
in talkerandpitchcontourweregraduallyintroducedover
severalstages
of increasing
complexity.
In thefinalstageof
the experiment,the infants successfully
respondedto
changes
from the [a] categoryto the [i] categorywhenthe
tokensin both classesrandomly varied in talker between
male,female,and child voicesand in pitch contourbetween
risingand rise-fall contours.This experimentsuggests
that
infantscan ignoreacoustically
prominentvariationin nonrelevantdimensionsand categorizespeechsoundson the
basisof vowelcolor.Other experimentsusingthis kind of

procedure
havefoundsimilarevidence
for an [a]-[•] contrast acrossvariationsin talker and pitch contour(Kuhl,
1977},severalfricativecontrasts
acrossvariationsin vowel
environment
andtalker(Holmberget al., 1977;Kuhl eta!.,
in preparation)
and a stop-nasal
featurecontrastinvolving
variationsin placeof articulationand talker (Hillenbrand,
1983).

In additiontotheseexperiments,
a studybyFodofetaL

(1975}
used
adifferent
setoftechniques
totest3 1/2-to4 1/
2-month-oldinfantson their recognitionof the similarityof
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TABLE I. Experimental
stages
for the phoneticcondition.An "M" indicates a male voice and an "F" indicates a female voice.

CategoryI

Category2

1

[nm]{M}

[na](M}

Stage2

[ma](M}
[mi] {M}
[mul (M}

[na]
[ni] (M}
[nul{M}

Stage3

[ma]{M)
[ma](V}

[na]{M}
[na]

Stage4

[ms](M}
trail •)
[mu] (M}

[na]
[hi]
[nu](M)

[ma]{F}
[mi] {•
[mu]{F}

[na](F}
[nq
[nu]

S•e

voiceless
stopconsonants
across
variationin vowelcontext.
On any trial the infantswerepresented
with one syllable
froma three-syllable
setsuchas[pi,pu,ka].In all of thetriads,two of thesyllablesshareda phone.Infantsin a "same
phones"
groupwerevisuallyreinforced
for headtumsfol-

lowingeitherof thetwosyllables
thatshared
a phone,[pi]
and[pu]inthisexample.
Headtumsfollowing
[ka]werenot
reinforced.Infantsin a "differentphones"groupwerereinforced for head turns to two sounds that did not share a

phone;
forexample,
[pu]and[ka].Althoughtheoverallperformartec
of infantsin bothgroupswasrelativelypoor,the
resultsshowedthat infantsin the "samephones"groupperformedbetterthan infantsin the "differentphones"group.

The Fodor et al. (1975)resultssuggestthat, to some
degree,infantsrecognize
thesimilarityof syllables
suchas
[pi]and[pu]regardless
of thedifferences
in vowelenvironment.In the experiments
reportedherean operantheadturn paradigmwasusedto testwhethersix-month-old
infantsrecognized
thesimilarityof nasalconsonants
sharinga
place-of-articulation
valuein spiteof randomvariationin
vowelenvironmentand talker. The nasal-consonant
place
contrastwasof interestpartlybecause
of thebearingof this
evidenceon a relatedstudyexamininga stop/nasalcontrast
{Hillenbrand,1983)and partly becauseof the difficultythat
hasbeenencounteredin specifyinga setof context-invariant
cues to this distinction.

II. PHYSICAL CORRELATES
PLACE OF ARTICULATION

OF NASAL CONSONANT

Acousticcorrelatesof nasal-consonant
placeof articulationcanbefoundin thenasalmurmur,produced
while•%
mouthis occluded,andin the spectrumchangethat oocurs
asthe arficulatorsmovetowardpositionsappropriatefor the
nextsegment.
The spectrum
of thenasalmurmurischaracterizedby a relativelylow-frequency
firstformant{200-300
Hz},otherdiffuseresonances
in theregionof 1000-2000Hz,
and an antiformantthat variesin frequencywith placeof

vidualnasalconsonantandits context;the spectraalso
dependon the individualspeakerwhouttersthe sound,.
or even his teraporaryphysiologicalstate.The spectrum envelopecan be alteredsignificantly
by a slight
modification
of thepole-zero
pattern.Thevariabilityof
relativelevels,evenwithinonenasalmurmurpresumably causesan inherent difficulty for ... a recognition
schemethat isbasedon a straightforward
analysis."{p.
1874;seealsoNord, 1976,for similarcomments).
The problemof contextualvariability is also quite evident
when the spectrumchangefollowingarticulatoryreleaseis
examined.The formant transitionsfor nasal-vowelsyllables
are quite similarto thoseof hornorganic
stop-vowelsyllables.For that reason,the well-documentedeffectsof vowel
contexton the formanttransitionsof stopconsonants
are
seenin nasalconsonants
as well (e.g.,Potter et aL, 1947;
Libermanet aL, 1954).The basicproblemis that the spectrum changesassociated
with articulatorymovementfrom
consonantto vowelare influencedin part by the locationof
the consonantalstrictureand in part by the nature of the
adjacentvowel. A recentapproachto this problem,proposedby Stevensand Blumstein{1978;Blumsteinand Stevens,1979, 1980)suggests
that the grossshapeof the shortterm spectrumat consonantreleaseprovidesinformation
aboutplaceof articulationthatisindependent
of vowelenvironmentand talker. While the spectrum-shape
templates
proposedby Stevensand Blumsteinwere reasonablysuecessfulin classifyingstopconsonants
into the appropriate
placecategory,a preliminarystudyof [m] and In] showed
that the templatesweremuchlesssuccessful
in classifying
nasalconsonants
(Blumsteinand Stevens,1979).

III. DESIGN

The purposeof the presentstudy was to determine
whetherprelinguistic
infantscouldlearnto producea headturn responsewhen a changeoccurredfrom a categoryof
labial nasalsto a categoryof alveolarnasals{orfrom alveolars to labials)in the presenceof randomvariationsin vowel
contextand talker. Infants were testedin severalstagesof
increasingcomplexityusingan operanthead-turnparadigm
similarto that usedin the seriesof experimentsby Kuhl and
her associates.
The procedure,which will be describedin
detail below, involvedthe useof a visual reward to train an

infantto makea head-turnresponse
whena ,change
occurred
froma category
ofrepeating
background
stimuli{e.g.,[m])to
repetitions
from a comparison
category(e.g.,In]}. The experimentalstagesfor what wascalledthe "phonetic"condi-.
tion are shownin Table I. The firstor "initial training" stage
contrasteda singletokenof [m] with a singletokenof [n].
Bothtokenswerenaturallyproducedby the samemaletalk-

er in the environmentof the vowel[a]. In the next stage,
therewasstill a singletalker,but the vowelenvironmentwas
variedrandomlybetween
[a],[i], and[u].Thismeantthatthe
articulation
(Fujimura,1962;Fant, 1960).Of particularinterestto thisstudy,thespectrumof thenasalmurmurshows infantwasrequiredto makea headturn whena changeocconsiderable
variabilitywith changes
in talkerandphonetic curredfrom [m] to In] independentof randomvariationin
environment.For example,Fujimura{1962)reportedthat;
vowelcontext.In the third stage,the vowelcontextwasheld
"... the spectraof nasalmurmursmay vary consider- constantat [a], but tokensproducedby a femaletalker were
added to each category.The final stagesimply combined
ablyfromonesampleto the nextdependingonthe indi1614
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stages
for thenonphonetic
condition.
An "M"
voweland talker variation:male and female[ma,mi,mu] TABLE II. Experimental
indicate• a male voice and an "F" indicate• a female voice.
werecontrasted
withmaleandfemale[na,ni,nu].Half of the
infantsweretrainedwith [m] as the comparison
category
CategoryI
Category2
andhalf weretrainedwith [n] asthe comparison
category.
[ma](M}
[nu]
Stag:1
The basicideabehindthe multiple-token
procedure
is
[real{M}
[nu](F}
thatgoodperformance
onthemorecomplex
stages
suggests Stage2
[nil(F}
[mil(M)
that infantscan ignorevariationin the nontargetdimen[na]{F)

[nal (M)

Stage3

[ma](M)
[mi] {F}

[nu](F}
[real

Stage4

[nut](M)
[nil (•)
[na] (F)
[rail (F)
[mu](M)
[nu](M)

[nu](F)
trail (M)
Ins] (M)
[real (F)
[mu](F}
[nil (M)

sicus---vowel environment and talker in this case--and or-.

ganizethe speech
soundson thebasisof the targetdimension,placeof articulation.This,in turn, wouldsuggest
that
infantsrecognizethe similarityof labialor alveolarnasals
independent
of differences
in vowelenvironment
andtalker.
However,a moretheoretically
neutralexplanationis possible.The basicproblemis that thereisnothingto preventthe
infantfrom simplymemorizingwhichindividualtokensare
reinforcedand which onesare not. Mcmorization of tokens,

of course,wouldnotnecessarily
requireanyrecognition
of
perceptual
similaritybytheinfant.To testfor thepossibility
that infantsmight simplymemorizeindividualstimuli,a
separate
groupof infantswasrun in a "nonphonetic"
condition.Infantsin thenonphonetic
groupweretestedusingthe
sameprocedures
andthe samepoolof 12 stimulithat were
usedin thephoneticcondition.The onlydifference
wasthat
thecategories
couldnotbeorganizedbyphoneticor acoustic
characteristics.
Theexperimental
stages
forthenonphonetic
conditionare shownin Table II. The initial-trainingstage
contrasted
a [ma]produced
bya malevoicewitha[nu] producedbya femalevoice.The subsequent
stages
of thiscondition were analogousto thoseof the phoneticconditionin
termsof thenumberof tokensthat wereaddedin eachstage.
However,the stimuliwereaddedin sucha way that, by the
final stage,the two categoriescould not be organizedin any
obviousway. In the finalstage,eachcategorycontainedan
equalnumberof labialsand alveolars,an equalnumberof
maleandfemaletalkers,andan equalnumberof stimuliin
each of the three vowel environments. It was reasoned that

infantscouldsucceedin the nonphonetictaskonly by memorizingindividualtokens.If infantsin thephoneticgroup
performedbetterthaninfantsin the nonphonetic
group,the
difference
couldbeattributedto the recognitionof phonetic
similarityby infantsin thephoneticgroup.
IV. METHOD

usinga cueingproceduredescribedby HiHenbrandet aL
(1979).Gain settingsat the inputto the tapedeckwereadjustedsothat the two stimulithat contrastedin the initialtrainingstagewerebalancedfor loudness.
Signalcalibration
proceduresand additionaltechnicaldetailsaboutstimulus
preparationare availablein Hillenbrand{1983}.
B. Procedures

1. General

The infantwasheldontheparent'slapfacingan assistant. An experimenter,
housedin an adjacentroom, controlledtheequipmentandwasableto observetheinfantona
videomonitor.A loudspeaker{Electro-VoiceSP-12}waspositionedat a 90øangleto the infant. In front of the speaker
was an electricallyoperatedstuffedtoy bear housedin a
smokedPlexiglasbox. When activated,the boxwasilluminatedand the beartappedon a drum. The experimentwas

run with a tapedeck{TEAC3340-S}
anda logicdevice•
Throughoutthe entire experiment,tape-recorded
stimuli
werecontinuously
presentedat onset-to-onset
intervalsof
1.7s. The assistant's
taskwasto keepthe infant'sattention
by manipulatingsilenttoys.Whenthe assistant
judgedthe
infant to be in a "readystate" (quietand attendingto the
toys}he presseda buttonthat signaledthe experimenterto
initiate a 5-s observation interval. Two kinds of trials could

occurduringthe interval:changetrials and controltrials.
During a changetrial, a silentswitchinitiateda changein
channelsfromthe repeatingbackground
cateThestimuliwerenaturaltokensof [ma,mi,mu,na,ni,nu] tape-recorder
fromthecomparison
category.
A
producedby oneadult maleand oneadult female.Several goryto threepresentations
hand-heldvibrotactiledevicesignaledthe startof a 5-sobtokensof eachsyllablewererecordedon audiotapeand then
a smalllight mountedon
digitizedat a 20-kHz samplefrequency.Computer-derived servationintervalto the assistant;
measurements were used to select a set of stimuli in which
the video monitor signaledthe start of the interval to the
experimenter.If both the experimenterand assistant
judged
the [m] and In] categoriesdid not differ systematically
in
that a headturn occurredduringthe observationinterval,
fundamentalfrequencycontour,intensitycontour,overall
pressed
buttonsthat activatedthe visual
rms intensity,or duration. Formal listeningtestsshowed theyindependently
'thatallstimuli
werereliably
identified
{90%orbetter}
bya reinforcerfor 3 s. And-gatecircuitryensuredthat the reinforcerwouldbeactivatedonlyonchangetrialsin whichboth
panelof fiveadultlisteners.
Audio tapesfor discriminationtestingwere prepared judge• voted during the 5-s observationinterval. During a
by recordingstimulifrom the two categories
on separate control interval, the infant continuedto hear stimuli from
thebackground
category.On controltrials,boththeexperichannels
of a four-channel
tapedeck{TEAC 3340-S)with a
constant 1.7-s onset-to-onset interstimulus interval. The onmenterand assistant
madea judgmenton the presence
of a
setsof the stimuli on the two channelswere synchronized headturn, but reinforcementwasnot provided,regardless
of
A. Stimuli

1615
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theinfant'sresponse.
For thefinalstageof testingin both
conditions(stage4) stimuliwerepresentedusinga special
three-repetition
trial structuredescribed
by Kuhl (1979}.In
stage4 eachstimulusin the orderwasrepeatedthreetimes
beforecyclingto thenexttoken.Sinceeachtrial consisted
of
the repetitionof a singletoken,thisformatmadeit possible
to assignthe infant'sresponse
to a particularstimulus.On
both changeand controltrials,the experimenterrecorded
the stimulusthat waspresentedand the infant'sresponse.

givenascloseto 75 trialsaspossible.
A varietyof problems
preventedthis in somecases,includingscheduling
ditficulties,experimentererror, and infantswho had becomefussy
after prolongedtesting.The numberof trialsrun on thefinal
stagerangedfrom68-75 trials,with anaverageof 72.3trials.
4. Retraining

At variousstagesof testinginfantswouldoftenshowa
markeddrop in performance.In many casesthe infant apFor all stagesof the experiment,
an infant'sperfor- pearedto haveforgottentheexperimental
contingencies,
or
mance
wasmeasured
bycomparing
theproportion
ofhead seemedto loseinterestin thetask.Infantswereretrainedby
turnson changetrialsto the proportionof headturnson presentingconditioningtrials--changetrials in which the
controltrials.To reducethe possibilitythat the parentor visualreinforcerwasmanuallyactivatedif the infantdid not
ass.
istantmightcuetheinfant'sresponse,
andto controlfor respondwithin about4 s of the stimuluschange.Two rules
biasin thejudgmentof headturns,musicwaspresented
over controlledthe presentation
of theseretrainingtrials:
earphones
to bothadultsin thetestroomat a levelsufficient
(1} A singleretrainingtrial was presentedafter three
to maska changefromonestimulusto another.The experi- consecutive
misses
on changetrials.
menter was able to hear the stimuli over an audiomonitor in
(2)If at theendof thefirst15trialsof a session
aninfant
the control room and therefore could have been biased in his
hadmissedmorethanhalf of thechangetrials,thenextfive
judgmentof head turns. Experimenterbias in this task trialswereretrainingtrials.Regardless
of thestageof teating
would havebeenrevealedby failure of the experimenterto
that the infantwason, theseretrainingtrialsusedthe pair of
agreewith the assistant,who was unbiased.Interjudge stimulifrom the initial-trainingstage.

agreement
for all trialswas98•o,indicating
thatexperimenterbiasdid not playa largerolein thejudgmentof head
turns.Whenthe twojudgesdid fail to agree,the trialswere
alwaysscoredas errors. As a further effort to reducethe
possibilityof bias,an electronicprobabilitygenerator,setat
50%, was usedto determinewhethera givenobservation
intervalwouldbe a changeor controltrial. Sinceprevious
work with the head-turnproceduresuggestedthat long
stringsof changeandcontroltrialsincreased
theprobability
that the infant would make errors,the experimenterwas
instructedto overridethe probabilitygeneratorfor a single
trial after threeconsecutive
changeor controltrials.

5. Testingsessions

A testsessionwas terminatedwheneither the experimenteror.,theassistantjudgedthat the baby wasbecoming
tired or fussy,or at the end of 30 trials. Testingsessions
lastedabout10-15 rain,with an averageof 20 trialsper session.Sevenor eightsessions
weregenerallyrequiredto completethe experiment.
C. Subjects

The subjectswere normal 5 1/2- to 6 l/2-month-old
infantsobtainedby mailsolicitationto parentsin theSeattle
2. Conditioningthe head-turnresponse
area. A parentquestionnairewas usedto screenout infants
who: (1)had beentreatedfor middle-earproblems,(2)had a
The head-turnresponse
wasconditionedby initiatinga
family
historyof congenitalhearingloss,or (3) were born
changetrial and,aftera fewpresentations
of thecomparison
more
than
two weeksprematureor two weekspost-term.
stimulus,activatingthe visualreinforcer.After a variable
Subjects
were
randomlyassignedto either the phoneticor
numberofthesetrialsmostinfantsbeganto makeheadturns
nonphonetic
group.
A totalof 23 subjects
begantesting.Subwhichanticipatedthe activationof the visualreinforcer.To
beincludedin theexperimentaninfantwasrequiredto make jects wererun until eightinfantscompletedtestingin each
group.To be includedin the study,an infant had to passthe
three consecutiveanticipatoryhead turns. Subjectswere alconditioning criterion of three consecutiveanticipatory
lowed a maximum 25 trials to meet the conditioningcritehead-turnresponses
in the first 25 trials of testing.Five subrion. Testingontheinitial-trainingstagewasnotbegununtil
jects
failed
to
pass
the
conditioning
criteriononthe[ma]-[na]
the infant met the conditioningcriterion.Experiencewith
contrast
for
the
phonetic
condition.
The nonphonetictask
the head-turnprocedurehasshownthat infantswho meet
offered
subjects
a
much
grosser,
multidimensional
contrast
the conditioningcriterionvery quicklysometimesperform
and,
consequently,
only
two
subjects
in
this
group
failedto
poorlyon the initial-trainingstage.For that reason,all inpass
conditioning
in
the
allotted
25
trials.
fantsweregivena minimumof 15 conditioningtrials.
3. Progressingsubjectsthroughthe experiment

Subjectsweregivena maximumof 20 {rials at eachof
thefirstthreestages.Ira subjectmetan accuracycriterionof
nine correct responsesin ten consecutivetrials he/she was
immediatelyadvancedto the next stageof the experiment.
With the exceptionof stage1 of the nonphoneticcondition,
veryfewinfantsmetthisnine-out-of-ten
criterion.
• Whenan
infant reachedthe final stageof the experiment,he/she was
1616
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V. RESULTS

A. General

The main findingof this experimentwasthat infantsin
the phoneticgroup performedmuch better than infantsin
the nonphoneticgroup on the final stage.Resultsfrom the
final stageof the phoneticand nonphoneticconditionswill
be discussed
first, followedby a descriptionof resultsfrom
JamesHillonbrand:
Infants'perception
of nasals
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stages1-3. TableIII showsthepercentage
of headtumson
changeandcontroltrialsfor subjects
in the phoneticand
nonphonetic
groups.Thesedataarefrom the finalstageof
eachcondition.Infantsin bothgroupstendedto respond

GROUP

9003

80uJ

ferencewasmorepronounced
for thephoneticgroup.It can
beseenthatthetwogroupsdifferedprimarilyin thepropor-

re
z
re

tionof responses
onchange
trials.:A two-way
analysis
of
variance
yieldedsignificant
maineffectsfor trial type
teraetion
IF{I,14}= 7.1,p <0.05]indicating
thatthetrial-

PHONETIC

/m/ REINFORCED

moreoftenonchange
trialsthancontroltrials,butthisdif-

[F{1,14)=24.3, p<0.005] and group [F{1,14)=9.6,
p < 0.01].Therewasalsoa significant
groupX trial-typein-

SUMMARY:

tO0 -

70605040-

x
z
tu

3020-

tu

typeeffectwassignificantly
largerfor the phoneticgroup.
Posthocanalysisshowedthat thetrial-typeeffectwashighly
significant
for thephoneticgroup[F(1,7) = 20.2,p < 0.005]
but felljust shortof significance
for the nonphoneticgroup
IF{1,7} = 4.5,p < 0.07].

100
(30)

mM

mum

maF

m F

m F

na•l

n•l

hUM

naF

nd=

nuF

(26)

(20)

(26)

(26)

(10)

(37)

(23)

(12)

(28)

(24)

(25)

Change

Control
STIMULUS

B. Responsesto Individualstimuli

Overall,thesefindingsindicatea verystrongeffectfor
thegroupingof the stimuli:it appearsthat infantsperform
wellonlywhenthestimulicanbeorganizedalongsomesalient dimension. It was also of interest to determine how

infantsin the two groupsdistributedtheir responses
among
the individualstimuli in the comparisonand background
categories.
Figure 1 showsthesedata for the four infantsin
thephoneticgroupwhowerereinforcedfor responses
to the
initial consonant[mi. Again, the resultsare from the.final
stageonly.The sixshadedcolumnsto theleft showthepercentageof headturnsto eachof the six labial consonants
presented
on changetrials;the sixunshaded
columnsto the
right show the samedata for the six alveolar consonants
presented
duringcontrolintervals.The stimulusis givenon
the horizontalaxis.The figureshowsa fair amountof variabilityin response
ratesto the stimuliin thereinforcedcategory.However,the response
ratesto all of the reinforced
stimuliexcept[mi](male)weresubstantially
greaterthanthe
rate of responding
on controltrials.The data for the subgroupof fourinfantswhowerereinforced
for responses
to

the [n] category
are shownin Fig. 2. This graphshowsa
moreevendistribution
of responding
to the stimuliin the
two categories.The only featuresof note are a somewhat

FIG. 1.Percenthead-turn
responses
toeachofthestimulipresented
during
changetrials(shaded
columns)
andcontroltrials(unshaded
colunms)
for
the phoneticsubgroup
in whichthe Ira] categorywasreinforced{fir= 4).
The figures
in parentheses
indicatethenumberof timeseachstimulus
was
presented.
{Sincethestimuliwerearranged
in randomorderon theaudio
tape,theexperimenter
hadnocontroloverwhichstimuluswouldbe presentedonanygiventrial.As a consequence,
thenumberof presentations
of
the stimulivariedsomewhat.)

vowelinteractionapproachedbut did notquitereachsignifi-

cance[F(2,14)----2.2,p NS]. Examinationof the means
showedthat this wasdueto the tendencyof subjectsto respondlessoftenon changetrialsto stimuliin thecontextof
[i]. Subjectsresponded
on 42% of thechangetrialswhenthe
vowelcontextwas[i], comparedto 59% and58% for [a] and
[u], respectively.
Althoughthe trial-typeX vowelinteraction did not reach significance,examinationof data from
individualsubjects
suggests
thatsomeof theinfantshadrelativelyprominentvowelbiaseswhileothersdid not.Figure3

03
90
t
z

8O

lowerthanaverageresponse
rateto [ni] (female)in thereinforcedcategoryand a somewhathigher than averageresponserateto [ma] (male)in the unreinforced
category.
A three-wayanalysisof variancewas run on the data
shownin Figs. I and 2 to testfor the effectsof trial type,

z

60-

•-

,50-

uJ

40-

talker, and vowel context.The only significantmain effect

•7 30-

wasfor trialtypeIF(1,7) = 37.2,p< 0.005].Thetrial-typeX

re

TABLE IlL Percenthead-turnresponses
on changeandcontroltrialsfor
infantsin thephonetic
(N = 8) andnonphonetic
{N = 8)groups.
The data
are from thefinalstageof testing(stage4).
Trial type

Phoneticgroup
Nonphoneticgroup
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rr

20-

u.i
Q.

10,
0

ham

n M

n M

n F

mF

(22)

(3G)

(21)

(34)

(25)

n F

I•aM

mM

m M

,BF

(tg)

(26)
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FIG. 2. Percenthead-turnresponses
to eachof thestimulipresented
during
changetrialsandcontroltrialsfor thephoneticsubgroup
in wMchthe [n]
categorywasreinforced
( N = 4).
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FIO. 4. Percenthead-turn
responses
toeachofthestimulipresented
during
change
trialsandcontroltrialsforthenonphonetic
subgroup
in which[ma]
(male)servedasthetrainingstimulus( N = 4).

C. Summaryof resultsfrom the final stage

Results
fromthefinalstageof testingshowed
that:(1)
theoverallperformance
ofinfantsin thephonetic
groupwas
significantly
betterthanthatof(henonphonetic
group,(2)as
a group,infantsin thephoneticconditionresponded
consistenflyto all of thestimuliin thereinforcedcategory,with no
statistically
significant
effects
fortalkeror vowelcontext,(3)
someof theindividualsubjects
in thephonetic
groupseemed
to showfairlystrongbiases
towardturninglessoftento reinforcedstimuliin the [i] context,and {4)subjects
in the nonphoneticconditionshoweda strongpreference
for thetrainingstimulus,
andtendedtorespond
at relatively
lowlevelsto
the other stimuli. The next sectiondescribesthe resultsfrom

phaseof the experimentandfrom the first
•e •
of•n•g
forsubj• • thenonphone- the conditioning
three
preliminary
stagesof testing.
fic •up w• q• d•ermt fr• thatof thephonetic•oup.
Fi•e

4 s•

the •

from •e four •ts

in the

nonphonetic
•up whow•e re•or•
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•.•e tr•g
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q•te ap•mt t•t •y
morer•n•
werecu• by the
•g
st•
(sho• at theextr•e le•) t• anyother
st•
• •e •or•
•te•.
In fact,• is the only
st•ulus • the ch•ge •tego• that s•s to •ge
from
theavengerm•n• ra• on•tml tfi•. A similarbutl•s
pronoun• eff• • •n • Fig.5, w•ch showstherm•n•
•t•bufion for •e sub•oup r•for•
for the •go•
•
w•ch [nu](femme)
w• thetr•g
st•ulus. A•,
more
rm•

w•
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•

•e •-•g
•n•t.
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Change

ConItel
STIMULUS

FIG. 5. Percenthead-turnresponses
to eachof thestimulipresented
during
changetrialsandcontroltrialsfor thenonphonetic
subgroup
in which[nu]
(female)servedasthe trainingstimulus( N----4).
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D. RemsItsfrom preliminaryotageo

TableIVshowsthenumber
of trialsrequired
to meet

ß PHONETIC GROUP

B NONPHONETIC
GROUP
criteriononconditioning
andonthefirstthreeexperimental
gO
[] NONPHONETICGROUP
stagesfor each infant in the phoneticand nonphonetic PE
groups.
An asterisk
indicates
thatthesubject
failedto reach
C
80
criterionon thatstage.For theconditioning
phasethecrite- E
N
rion wasthreeconsecutive
anticipatoryheadturns;for the
T
70
threeexperimentalstagesthe criterionwasninecorrcctreC
0
sponsesin ten consecutivetrials. The conditioningdata
R
showthatinfantsin thephoneticgroupreqniredmoretrials R 80
to reachcriterionthan infantsin the nonphoneticgroup E
•
(15.4vs 10.3).Thiswasnot surprisingsincethe initial-train- T
ingcontrastfor the phoneticconditioninvolveda difference
in a singlefeaturedimension
andtheinitial-trainingcontrast
for the nonphoneticconditioninvolveddifferences
in three
40
I
I
I
dimensions.
The data for the next three stagesshowthat,
I
2
$
with the exceptionof stage1 in the nonphoneticcondition,
EXPEEIHœNTAL
STAGE
infantsusuallydid not meet the nine-out-of-tenaccuracy
criterionin the allotted20 trials.This isconsistent
with pro
FIG. 6. Ov•allper•ntco•ect•rcachexperimentalstage•rthephonetic
viousresearch
showingthat infantsoftenrequiremorethan groupandfortwononphoneticcontrolgroups.
20 trialsto reachcriterionon consonant
contrasts
(Holmneticconditionto decrease
astheexperiment
becamemore
bergetaL, 1977;Hillenbrand,1983).
Given the number of infants who failed to reach critecomplex.In fact,with theexception
of a smalldropin perfromstage3 tostage4, therewasa slighttendency
rion,thetrials-to-criterion
datadidnotconstitute
aparticu- formance
prolaxlymeaningful
measure
ofperformance.
A clearerpicture for infantsto becomemoreaccurateastheexperiment
of theinfants'performance
throughout
thecourseof theex- gressed.The performance
of infantsin the nonphonetic
perimentcanbe seenby exarnir•ing
overallpercentcorrect group is closelyrelatedto the numberof stimulithat arc
foreachgroupateachstageoftheexperiment.
Meanpercent being.contrastedin each stage.Performanceis relatively
highin stage1, whichinvolvesonetokenin eachcategory,
correctfor eachexperimental
stageis disp/ayed
in Fig. 6.
{Resultsfrom the nonphonetic
conditionare shownby the andin stage3, whichinvolvestwo tokenspercategory.Perismuchpoorerin stage2 andstage4 whichinvolve
curvelabeled"NonphoneticGroup 1." The curvelabeled formance
Theseresultssuggest
that
"Nonphonetic
Group2"is fromanadditionalnonphonetic threeandsixtokenspercategory.
in thenonphonetic
grouphadlearnedtheprocedure
controlconditionthatisdescribed
in thenextsection.)
It is subjects
obvious
that the patternshownby infantsin the phonetic but were unable to memorize the unrelated tokens that were
progressed.
groupisquitedifferent
fromthatof thenonphonetic
group. addedastheexperiment
As wasfoundin a relatedstudy(Hillenbrand,1983}there
wasnotendency
for theperformance
of subjects
in thepho- E. Analysis of first trial data

Althou.
gh this studyuseda transfer-of-learning
paradigm,
it
is
not
a
simple
matter
to
determine
the
extent
to
TABLE IV. Trialstocriterionforsubjects
in thephonetic
andnonphonetic
whichtrainingtransferred
from lesscomplexto morecomgroups..An
asterisk
indicates
thatthesubject
failedtoreachcriterion.
plex stages.For example,the near-chance
performance
of
Experimental
stage
thephoneticgroupon initialtrainingsuggests
thattheseinSuo•ct
Conditioning
I
2
3
fantsmayactuallyhavebegunacquiring
the[m]-[n]distinctionin stage2. In general,it isdifficultto determinewhether
Phoneticgroup
I
9
*
*
trainingactuallytransferredfrom onestageto the next,or
2
17
19
*
whether
infantsmaysimplyhaverelearnedthecategoryas3
14
*
- *
*
signments
eachtime a newstagewasencountered.
4
23
*
*
$
6
*
*
Onewayto studythisquestionisto examinetheinfants'
6
23
*
*
responses
ontrialsonwhichnovelstimuliwerepresented
for
7
13
*
*
20
the
fu'st
time.
Assuming
that
training
did
not
transfer
from
8
18
*
*
onestageto thenext,infantsshouldperformat chanceto the
Nonphoneticgroup
first
presentations
of novelstimuli.NoveltokenswereintroI
10
10
*
10
ducedin stage2 (miM,niM,muM,nuM),stage3 (maF,naF),
2
9
10
*
3
11
19
*
10
andstage4 (miF,niF,muF,nuF).Includingperformance
on
4
12
18
*
*
both
change
and
control
trials,
infants
responded
correctly
5
13
13
*
on $1 of the 80 trialsin whichnoveltokenswerepresented
6
7
lO
*
for thefirsttime.Thisoutcomeissignificantly
abovechance
7
11
18
*
g
9
15
*
(z = 2.6•p< 0.01),suggesting
thattrainingdid,in fact,transfer from lesscomplexto more complexstages.However,
1619
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alization that was seen in the first-trial data reported by

laboratorycomputerequipped
with a high-speed
diskdrive
anddigital-to-analog
converter.
A computerprogrampre-

Kuhl (1979)in a studyexamining
vowelcategorization
by

sented
stimuli
andcontrolled
experimental
contingencies
ac-

infants.

cordingto the samerulesandwith the sametimingparametersaswereusedto designtheprogramming
logicdescribed
previously.
Seven5 1/2- to 6 l/2-month-oldinfantsbegan
testing;threeof thesesubjects
failedto p•s theconditioning

theseresults
clearlydonotshowtheveryhighlevelofgener-

F. An additional nonphonetic control condition

Thepurpose
of thephonetic-nonphonetic
comparison

wasto testfor the possibility
that infantsmight'simply
memorizeindividualtokensrather than categorizethem.

Therelativelypoorperformance
of subjects
in thenonphoneticgroupsuggests
thatinfantscouldnotmemorize
large
numbers
of unrelatedtokens.It appears
asthoughinfantsin
thephonetic
grouprecognized
similarities
amongthe varioustokens
of [m],forexample,
andusedthisinformation
in
deciding
whetheror notto turnto particulartokens.However,thereisa possibility
thatthephonetic-nonphonetic
differencewasdue to biasin the selectionof subjects.Recall
thatinfantsin thephonetic
groupwereinitiallytrainedonan
[mEn]contrast
inwhichbothtalkerandvowelcontext
were
heldconstant.
In the nonphonetic
condition,
the stimuli
usedin the initial trainingpair differedin placeof articulation, talker,and vowelcontext([ma],maleversus[nu],femme}.Sinceinfantsin the phoneticgroupwereinitially
trained on a more difficult contrast, more infants failed to

meetthe conditioningcriterionin the phoneticgroupas

compared
to thenonphonetic
group.It is possible
thatthe
differential
subject
attritionresulted
in theselection
ofbetter
subjects
in thephonetic
group.A subject-selection
biasof
thistypecouldaccount
for all or partof thephonetie-non-

criterion.

Resultsfrom the four subjects
who completedthe experimentstronglysuggest
that the phonetic-nonphonetic
difference was not the result of differences in the initial-

trainingcontrast.Overallpercentcorrectdataon the four
stages
areshownin Fig.6 bythecurvelabeled"Nonphonetic
Group2." On the initial trainingstage,infantsin the new
nonphonetic
conditionaveraged
60% correct,a littlebetter
thanthe 55% correctfor infantsin the phoneticcondition.
Forstages
2-4, however,
thepatternshownbyinfantsin the.
newnonphonetic
condition
looksverysunilarto thatshown

byinfantsin theoriginalnonphonetic
group.
The resultsof the additionalnonphonetic
controlconditionstronglysuggest
thatthephonetic-nonphonetic
differencewasnot the resultof subject-selection
bias,or anyother
effectsthat mayhaveresultedfrom differences
in the initialtrainingcontrast.
The relativelygoodperformance
of •ubjectsin thephonetic
groupappears
toberelatedto theability
of theseinfantsto categorize
phonetically
similarstimuli.
VI. DISGUSSION

The verysizeabledifferences
betweenthephoneticand
nonphonetic
groups
suggest
that
infants,
at somelevel,are
phoneticdifference.
aware
of
similarities
between
certain
phonetically
related
An additionalnonphonetic
controlconditionwasdespeech
sounds.
As
Fodor
et
al.
(1975)
have
pointed
out,
this
signed
totestforthis.possibility.
A separate
groupofinfants
kind
of
interpretation
is
based
on
the
assumption
that
inwasrun in a nonphonetic
condition
verysimilarto theone
fants,
like
adults,
find
it
easier
to
learn
category
assignments
described
previously
exceptthat,asin thephonetic
condition,the initialtrainingpaircontrasted
[ma](male)versus whenthe stimuliwithin eachcategoryhavea propertyin
[ha](male).As in theprevious
nonphonetic
condition,
to- common. Consequently,the performancedifferences
betweenthe phoneticand nonphonetic
groupsimply that
kenswereaddedin subsequent
stagesin sucha way as to

produce
twoarbitrary
six-token
categories
in stage
4. The infants are sensitiveto this commonproperty. In other
experimental
stages
areshownin TableV. Testingproce- words,it appearsasthoughinfants,to somedegreeat least,
dures were identical to those describedpreviouslyexcept

thatthe tapedeckandelectronic
logicwerereplaced
by a
TABLE V. Experimental
atagea
foranadditionalnonphonetic
controlcondition. An "M" indicates a male voice and an "F" indicates a female voice.

CategoryI

Category2

StageI

[ma](M)

thai

Stage2

[ma] (M)
[nl {P)
[hal (F)

[na] (M)
[miI (M)
[nu](F}

SC•,e

[ma](M)
[mi](;;)

[na]{M)
[ma](F)

Stage

[ma](M)
[ni] (F)
[na](F)
[mi] (F)
[mu](M)
[nu](M} '

Inn] (M)
[mi] (M)
[nu] (F)
[ma] (F)
[mu](1:r)
[ni] (M)
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recognize
thatthesegments
[m] and[n] retaintheiridentity

in different vowel environments and when the tokens are

producedby differenttalkers.
Thesefindingsareinteresting
from thepointof viewof
theinfants'cognitivedevelopment
sincetheyindicatea rather sophisticated
abilityto focusona criticaldimension
while
ignoringacoustically
prominentvariationin otherdimensions.The resultsare alsointeresting
in light of the variationsin acoustic
correlates
of nasal-consonant
placeof productionthat occurasa resultof changesin talker and vowel
context.Recallthatplacecuesfornasalconsonants
areassociatedwith thespectrumof thenasalmurmur,whichisconditionedby bothtalker and vowelcontext(FUjimura,1962;
Nord, 1976),and the spectrnmimmediatelyfollowingrelease,which is stronglyconditionedby vowelenvironment
(Libermanet aL, 1954}.Althoughthe infantswereinitially
trained on a male voice, the introduction of a female talker ha

stage3 did not causea dropin performance.Further, analysisof resultsfrom the final stageshowedno indicationof a
preferencefor themaletalker whowasusedin the conditionJamesHillenbrand:
Infants'
perception
ofnasals

1620

ing taskand in the initial-trainingstage.It appears,then,
thatinfantshadeitherextracted
a talker-invariant
placecue
from the nasalmurmur, or that their sortingrules were
basedon informationin the spectrumfollowingrelease.In

from the National ScienceFoundationto Dr. PatriciaKuhl

(BNS79-13767),
andby anAnnualFundDoctoralFellowshiptotheauthorfromtheGraduate
School
oftheUniversity of Washington.

this case,resultsfrom the differentvowel environmentsbe-

comeinteresting.
While the groupdata from the phonetic
conditiondid not showa significantvowel-context
effect,
previous
studies
using
thistechnique
infants
wererequired
tomeetcritetherewasevidencethat someindividualinfantsperformed •In
rionbeforep•g
to morecomplex
stages
(e.g.,Kuhi, 1979;Holmpoorlyon nasalsin the [i] context.ThisfindingmightindibergetaL,1977).
In thepresent
study
subjects
wereadvanced
automaticalcatethat somecuethat the infantshad isolatedin the [a]
ly after20trialssimply
toreduce
problems
resulting
fromsubject
fatigue.
Experience
hasshownthatinfantsseldom
maintain
interest
in thetask
environmentdid not allow appropriateclassification
of naseve•oreightsessions.
It wasfeltthatif subjects
wererequired
to
salsin the contextof [i]. For example,supposethat these beyond
meetcriterionin stages!-3, manyinfantsmighthavelostinterestin the
infantsweresortingthespeech
sounds
onthebasisof spec- visualreinforcerby the time themostcriticaltestingbeganin stage4.
•['hefactthatthetwogroupsdifferedin theirperformance
onchangetrials
tral templatessimilar to those proposedby Stevensand
but not on controltrials may at first seempuzzling.If the infants'false
Blumstein{1978;Blumsteinand Stevens,1979}.Blumstein
alarmsareviewedin the samewayasfalsealarmsproducedby adultsubandStevens
foundthat, for initial stopconsonants,
boththe
jectsina signal-detection
task,theresults
mightseemtoimplythatinfants
labialandalveolartemplatesclassified
the stimuliwith relain thenonphonetic
grouphadlearnedthestimuliin thenegative
category
thestimuliin thepositive
category.
However,
thereare
tivelylessaccuracy
in thecontextof [i].AlthoughBlumstein withoutlearning
important
differences
between
theoperant
head-turn
paradigm
andthe
andStevens
testedtheirtemplates
againstbothstopandnatypicalsignal-detection
taxk.Experience
withthehead-turn
tasksuggests
salconsonants,
theyreporttheresultsof statisticalanalyses that,oncean infantis awareof thepresence
of theanimatedtoy, he/she
asa functionof vowelcontextfor thestopconsonants
only.
willperiodically
turnin thedirection
ofthereinforcer.
Someofthesc
head
On the basisof theoreticalconsiderations,however, these

authorsarguethat"... thespectrum
sampledat therelease
of
a nasalconsonant
shouldshowthe samepropertiesas that
for a stopconsonant
with thesameplaceof articulation..."
{Blumsteinand Stevens,1977,p. 1011}.Assumingthat the
vowel-context
effectswith stopsapplyalsoto nasals,the responses
of infantsin the presentstudyare consistent
with
sortingrulesbasedon templates
suchasthoseproposed
by
Stevens and Blumstein.

The presentfindingsare alsoconsistent
with an approachto theacquisition
of phoneticcategories
proposed
by
Stevens{1975}.Stevensspeculatedthat infantsinitially sort
speech
sounds
onthebasisof relativelysimpleacoustic
propertiesthat allowcorrectclassification
into place-of-articulation categories
in mostlbut not all contexts.Correctclassification of speechsoundsin other contextsis thoughtto
involvetheacquisition
of"... secondary,
context-dependent
cuesfor features...that
are availablefor usewhenthe primary cuesare weakor absent"{Stevens,1975,p. 325).Stevensfurtherspeculated
that the acquisition
of thesesecondary cuesmightberelatedto the acquisitionof articulatory
knowledge?
A productive
line of rescaxch
mightinvolve
testingfor developmental
changesin thesetypesof categorization abilitiesand determiningwhetherany effectsthat
maybefoundareassociated
with thedevelopment
of speechproductionabilities.

turnswill undoubtedly
occurduringcontrolintervals.It is importantto
note that, unlikeadultsin a signa14etection
task,our infantsreceive
neitherfeedback
norpenaltywhenheadturnsoccurduringcontrolintervals.In fact, someof theserandomhead turns will occurduring change

intervalsandwill thereforebe rewarded.Consequently,
we havefoundit
difficultto getaveragefalsealarmratesmuchbelow20%-25%. If head
turns on control trials are viewedas a sourceof noisein the data, rather

thanresponses
tospecific
stimuli,thereisnoapriorireason
topredictthat
falsealarmratesshouldhehigherfor infantsin thenonphonetic
group.
sit shouldberecalledthat someof the infantsdid not showvowd biasesand,

further,thatthevowelbiases
whichwerefoundmayhavea simplerexplanationthantheoneofferedabove.Variationin a nontargetdimensioncan
causedifficulties
for thesubjectin twodifferentways.As suggested
by the
previous
discussion,
thenontarget
dimension
canresultin thetransformationof a criticalcuethat thesubjectisusingto sortthestimuli.However,
thenontarget
dimension
canalsoservesimplytodistracttheinfant;thatis,
theintroduction
ofconsonants
in the[i] contextmighthavebeensufficiently distracting
thattheinfantswereunableto focusonthecriticalproperty
thattheyhadisolated.
Thedatafromthepresmtstudydonotmakeit clear
whichof theseexplanations
is appropriate.
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